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Abstract: Varicocele is most often surgically repaired due to male infertility, however, has recently been
linked to low serum testosterone. This paper serves to review the current literature regarding varicocele and
its subsequent repair on serum testosterone. Twenty-eight human studies were identified with fifteen showing
improved serum testosterone after repair. The majority of the studies that demonstrated improvement had
preoperative testosterone levels that were low or below normal. Additionally, multiple well-designed studies
with control groups not undergoing surgical repair demonstrated significant difference between groups.
This improvement was less observed in studies with normal preoperative serum testosterone. A majority of
these patients studied were presenting for infertility. It remains to be determined if these findings can be
reproduced in men without infertility. The findings suggest that microsurgical varicocele repair can improve
serum testosterone in men with low levels preoperatively in appropriately counseled men. It remains to be
seen whether varicocele repair can help prevent the development of low testosterone in the future or which
patients are at risk of developing low testosterone due to varicocele.
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Introduction
Varicocele is the most common identified cause of male factor
infertility (1). It is found in 15% of the general population,
but is present in up to 35% of men presenting with primary
infertility and up to 80% of men presenting with secondary
infertility (1). The detrimental effect on spermatogenesis
by varicocele is well documented, but not completely
understood. It is has been proposed to be secondary to a
variety of insults including oxidative stress, high scrotal
temperature with loss of the scrotal counter-cooling
mechanism, reflux of adrenal metabolites and gonadotropins
or autoimmunity (2). Nonetheless, varicocelectomy has been
shown to improve semen parameters in 70% of infertile men
and approximately 40% will achieve pregnancy as a result (3).
Given the effect of testosterone on spermatogenesis, it
is hypothesized that low testosterone and Sertoli cell
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dysfunction may be intertwined (4,5). This paper reviews
the current literature regarding varicocele and its effect on
testosterone; both prior to and after repair.
Methods
Current literature in the Pubmed database was reviewed up
to January 10th, 2016. The search terms “testosterone” and
“varicocele” were used with a filter to the English language.
A total of 337 articles were obtained. All abstracts were
reviewed and twenty-eight studies examining the effect of
varicocele on testosterone were included if they had pre and
postoperative testosterone levels.
Review of literature
Much of the current literature regarding testosterone and
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Table 1 Intratesticular testosterone levels in varicocele rat model
Group

Intratesticular testosterone 12 weeks after
varicocele induction (ng/g)

Sham control

4.78

EV

2.92*

EV + ALV

1.44*

EV + APV

4.56

*P<0.05 compared to sham group. EV, experimental varicocele;
ALV, artery-ligating varicocelectomy; APV, artery-preserving
varicocelectomy.

varicoceles has been in the study of male infertility. There is
little data examining varicocele repair for the sole purpose
of treating low testosterone (6,7). Prior studies have
demonstrated varicocele’s effect on Leydig cell dysfunction.
Testicular biopsy in patients with idiopathic varicocele
shows decreased tubular diameter, increased Leydig cell
atrophy with vacuolization and decreased Leydig cells in
testicular tissue when staining for testosterone (8). Venous
pooling results in increased hypoxia, oxidative stress in
seminiferous tubules and increased gonadotoxic renal and
adrenal metabolites in the spermatic cord (9). Oxidative
stress has been shown to correlate with varicocele grade
and improves after subsequent repair (8). Furthermore,
it has been previously demonstrated that as men age,
serum testosterone levels decrease, predisposing men to
sexual dysfunction; decreased libido, bone mineral density,
strength, endurance, energy levels; sarcopenia; increased
fatigue and depression; as well as impaired memory and
concentration (10,11).
The majority of varicocele repairs are performed for male
infertility or subfertility, with a smaller portion for associated
pain or cosmetic reasons. It has been noted that varicocele is
more common in men with secondary infertility compared to
primary infertility suggesting a progressive decline in fertility
associated with an untreated varicocele (12). When age matched
to men with primary infertility, varicocele was attributed
as the cause of secondary infertility in half of men (13).
In a small study of 13 men with varicoceles, semen analysis
was obtained at 9 and 96 months. No interventions were
performed on any patients. At the 96-month interval, there
was significantly decreased sperm density, motility and
counts suggesting a progressive, deleterious effect (14).
Varicocele repair has been shown to improve semen analysis
and pregnancy rates (15,16), with the microsurgical approach
having the lowest rate of varicocele recurrence and hydrocele
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formation (3). Percutaneous embolization is an alternative
to surgery and technical success is achieved 75–90% of the
time (17). However, the coils can migrate or refluxing veins
missed, which can result in late recurrence or persistence
after embolization (17,18).
Animal models
Recently, animal models have helped to better elucidate the
relationship amongst varicocele, Leydig cell function and
testosterone levels. Luo et al. utilized a rat model to compare
a surgically induced varicocele with a sham operation that
did not induce a varicocele (19). Intratesticular testosterone
levels were obtained at four and eight weeks in both groups.
There was noted to be Leydig cell apoptosis and diminished
testosterone synthesis in the varicocele group at four and
eight weeks and decreased intratesticular testosterone in
the varicocele vs. the sham group at eight weeks (24.84 vs.
29.41 ng/g, P<0.05). Zheng et al. (20) demonstrated similar
results, where 50 adolescent rats were divided into four groups:
experimental varicocele (EV) without surgical correction,
EV with artery-ligating varicocelectomy (EV + ALV),
EV with artery-preserving varicocelectomy (EV + APV)
and sham procedure control (no varicocele induced). Repair
was performed six weeks after varicocele induction. Rats
were reassessed six weeks after correction (twelve weeks
after induction). Results are shown in Table 1. Intratesticular
testosterone levels at twelve weeks were highest in the
sham group followed by the EV + APV group. There was
no statistical difference between the EV + APV group and
sham control group, while the EV and EV + ALV resulted in
decreased intratesticular testosterone levels.
Ozturk et al. (21) divided 21 rats into a sham control
group, a varicocele induced group and a varicocele group
with repair four weeks later. Intratesticular testosterone
levels four weeks after repair (eight weeks after induction)
were 13.62±4.83, 6.76±2.09 and 9.34±1.54 ng/g in the sham
group, varicocele group and varicocele with repair group,
respectively. There was statistical significance amongst
all three groups. This demonstrated that four weeks after
repair, intratesticular testosterone levels did improve with
repair, although not to preoperative levels.
Although all three models demonstrate that varicocele
results in decreased intratesticular testosterone that is
subsequently alleviated with repair, the varicocele was
induced acutely via surgical ligation and repaired within
four to eight weeks. This acute presentation and quick
repair rarely occurs in humans. However, the observed
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effect on intratesticular testosterone in such a short time
period is notable. Nonetheless, these studies provide
valuable insight into the effect of varicocele on testicular
production of testosterone.
Introduction to varicocelectomy and serum
testosterone change in humans
Twenty-eight studies (all shown in Table S1) were identified
that had evaluated testosterone levels pre- and postvaricocele repair in men. The first study to suggest an effect
of varicocele on testosterone was a retrospective study by
Su et al. in 1995 (22), which showed total testosterone (TT)
increase from 319±12 ng/dL preoperatively to 409±23 ng/dL
(P<0.0004) postoperatively with inguinal or subinguinal
microsurgical varicocelectomy in 33 infertile men. Cayan
et al. demonstrated similar results (23). However, two
retrospective studies in 2001 demonstrated no difference
in 30 and 52 men undergoing retroperitoneal and
microsurgical subinguinal varicocele repair for infertility,
respectively (24,25). Initially, early studies demonstrated
improvements in testosterone levels following varicocele
repair (26-30), however, some more recent ones have
failed to demonstrate this (6,7,31-36). A majority of the
populations in studies without improvements in TT had
normal TT preoperatively (7,24,31-36), possibly impairing
the ability to detect changes in TT. Additionally, several
of the studies without improved TT were designed to
examine changes in SA and TT levels were a secondary
outcome (7,32,33,35), therefore the studies may have lacked
statistical power for detecting improvements. However,
recent prospective studies examining the effect of varicocele
repair in hypogonadal men appears to have resulted in a
measured increase in TT. A recent meta-analysis of nine
studies totaling 814 men reported a mean increase in TT of
97.48 ng/dL after surgical repair (37).
Varicocelectomy in hypogonadal men
Varicocele in the setting of low testosterone has been most
extensively studied recently, with four studies of infertile men
or subcohorts of men with low or low normal TT (38-41).
Data is shown in Table 2.
In all four studies, hypogonadal men had improvements
in TT following varicocele repair, the first of which was
demonstrated in a prospective trial of 141 men undergoing
infertility treatment (38). Eighty-three men underwent
microsurgical varicocelectomy, while 38 men did not
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undergo repair. In the 49 men with TT <300 ng/dL, there
was an increase from 219.3±65.8358.1±94.0 ng/dL
(P=0.0001) at six months postoperatively. There were also
improved sperm count and motility in this group. There
was no statistically significant increase in TT in men with
TT >300 ng/dL in this same study. However, there were
still improved sperm counts and motility in the repair group
with TT >300 ng/dL. Interestingly, the control group of
men with varicocele not undergoing surgical repair who
were eugonadal did demonstrate a decrease in serum TT at
6 months from 499.5±134.8465.7±127.0 ng/dL (P=0.006),
albeit not to hypogonadal levels. There was not a change in
SA in this subgroup.
Sathya Srini et al. looked at 200 men with infertility,
clinical varicocele and TT <280 ng/dL. One hundred
men underwent surgical repair and 100 men underwent
assisted reproduction techniques (39). Those with surgical
repair had an increase in TT of 177.2±18.44301±43 ng/
dL (P<0.001) at 6 months postoperatively. Those without
repair had a TT decrease from 184.52±10.60177±29
ng/dL (P=0.005) at 6 months. The results mirrored
the semen analysis, where sperm count was observed
to increase from 12.18±5.5317.43±6.17 million/mL
(P<0.001) and decrease, although not significantly, from
12.75±5.8012.44±4.08 million/mL (P=0.683) in the
intervention and control group, respectively.
Hsiao et al. retrospectively reviewed 78 men (82% for
infertility) undergoing microsurgical subinguinal varicocele
repair (40). All had TT <400 ng/dL. At an average of
seven months postoperatively, there was a statistically
significant increase in TT within the entire population from
308.4±7.1417.5±14.8 ng/dL (P<0.0001) as well as men
with TT <300 ng/dL and men with TT 301–400 ng/dL
[248.7±8.6357.2±25.0 ng/dL (P<0.0001) and
350.0±4.2459±15.4 ng/dL (P<0.0001)]. There was no
difference in TT improvements between the two groups.
Abdel-Meguid et al. recently prospectively analyzed 171
men with varicocele, infertility and abnormality on SA (41).
Sixty-six infertile men with varicocele chose to undergo
microsurgical subinguinal varicocele repair, 33 infertile
men with varicocele chose assisted reproductive techniques,
33 fertile men (fertility definition not mentioned) with
varicocele chose conservative management and 33 agematched fertile men without varicocele were used as a
control group. Twenty-eight men with TT <300 ng/dL
demonstrated an increased TT level from 233.8±50.7
327.5±53.2336.1±53.8 ng/dL at six and twelve months,
respectively (P<0.0001) following varicocele repair. This
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Table 2 Changes in serum testosterone after varicocele repair in hypogonadal or low normal testosterone levels
Author
Zohdy et al.

Study
design
P

N
141

Study criteria

Intervention

Infertility, varicocele

Microsurgical

Change in TT (ng/dL)

varicocelectomy

Srini et al.

R

49

TT <300

219.3±65.8358.1±94.0, P=0.0001

54

TT >300

524.0±180.6533.6±181.3, P>0.05

38

No surgery

396±167.6

15

TT <300

239.2±42.5262.0±57.5, P>0.05

23

TT >300

499.5±134.8465.7±127.0, P=0.006

200

Varicocele, infertility,
TT <280 ng/dL

Hsiao et al.

Abdel-

R

P

100

Microsurgical
varicocelectomy

177.2±18.44301±43, P<0.001

100

Assisted reproduction 184.52±10.60177±29, P=0.005

78

GII, GIII, or GI left
Microsurgical
varicocele and subclinical subinguinal
right varicocele with
varicocelectomy
infertility, testicular pain,
TT <400 ng/dL

308.4±7.1417.5±14.8, P<0.0001

32

<300 ng/dL

248.7±8.6357.2±25.0, P<0.0001

46

301–400 ng/dL

350.0±4.2459±15.4, P<0.0001

66

Varicocele, infertility,

Microsurgical

>1 abnormality on SA

subinguinal

Meguid et al.

347.4±132.1392±100.7399±98.5, P<0.0001

varicocelectomy
38

Eugonadal

431.1±108.8439.8±101.3445.3±98.7, P=>0.05

28

Hypogonadal

233.8±50.7327.5±53.2336.1±53.8, P<0.0001

33

Varicocele, infertility, >1

Assisted reproductive

abnormality on SA

techniques

339.7±125.8344.8±128.3350.7±125.7, P>0.05

17

Eugonadal

435.6±101.9439.7±103.7444.5±99, P>0.05

16

Hypogonadal

238±34.3244±51.4251±51.4, P>0.05

33

Fertility, varicocele, scrotal Conservative

396.6±164.9395.6±154.7392.3±153.7, P>0.05

pain

management

21

Eugonadal

483.3±144.4473.3±138.6469.6±137.8, P>0.05

12

Hypogonadal

244.7±41259.6±54.7257.0±53.5, P>0.05

33

Control group fertile men

504.8±149.7

without varicocele
R, retrospective; P, prospective; N, number of men; GI, grade 1; GII, grade II; GIII, grade III; TT, total testosterone.
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Table 3 Studies examining the effect of age and varicocele on testosterone levels
Author
Resorlu et al.

Hsiao et al.

Study design

N

Study criteria

Intervention

R

96

Varicocele, infertility, scrotal
swelling or pain

Microsurgical subinguinal
varicocelectomy

35

18–25 years

275±114297±102, P>0.05

43

26–35 years

290±102306±94, P>0.05

18

>36 years

274±98291±138, P>0.05

R

114

Varicocele, infertility or
hypogonadism

Change in TT (ng/dL)

Microsurgical subinguinal
varicocelectomy

31

<30 years

418±21.3511

55

30–39 years

422±12.8481

28

>39 years

401±18.9474

R, retrospective; P, prospective; N, number of men, TT, total testosterone.

is in contrast to 38 eugonadal men, who did not see any
increase in TT with surgical intervention. Overall, all
66 men undergoing surgical repair did see an increase
TT level [347.4±132.1392±100.7399±98.5 ng/dL at
6 and 12 months (P<0.0001)]. There was no difference
between the initial TT levels in fertile vs. infertile men
with varicocele. However, sperm counts were lower in the
infertile men vs. fertile men with varicocele. The control
group of fertile men without varicocele did have higher
initial TT levels compared to all three other groups.
There was no statistically significant change in TT in men
undergoing assisted reproductive techniques or conservative
management.
Although all of these four studies did demonstrate a
benefit in TT with hypogonadal men, a retrospective study
by Reşorlu et al. did not demonstrate any an increase in TT
in a group of men who’s average starting TT was <300 ng/dL
at 6 months postoperatively (6). TT levels did increase, but
did not reach statistical significance. The study specifically was
assessing if age affected improvements in semen analysis with
TT changes as a secondary outcome. However, hypogonadism
was not a specific inclusion criterion and the study was not
designed for hypogonadal men. Additionally, there was no
subgroup analysis of only hypogonadal men in the study.
Varicocele repair in hypogonadal men or low normal TT
demonstrated improved TT in four studies. These results
mirror prior literature demonstrating improved SA results
in men with abnormal SA and varicocele, which suggests
that varicocele, Sertoli cell and Leydig cell dysfunction may
be intertwined. In addition to the above data, Ahmed et al.
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demonstrated improvement in TT in 81.8% of men with
low TT compared to only 17.5% with normal TT (42).
Interestingly, Zhody et al. (38) and Srini et al. (39) also
noted that men who did not undergo repair had decreased
TT. Abdel-Meguid et al. (41) did not observe these same
results. All populations were small, but the data may suggest
that not repairing varicocele in men results in developing
or worsening hypogonadism. However, a larger population
needs to be investigated to definitively reach this conclusion.
Additionally, all men in these studies were infertile and it
remains to be determined if these same effects can be seen
in men presenting without infertility.
Varicocelectomy in older men
Most of the current literature studies testosterone and
varicocele in men with infertility. Only two studies were
identified (6,43) that examined age’s effect on TT and
varicocele repair as shown in Table 3.
Reşorlu et al. retrospectively reviewed 96 men with
infertility, scrotal swelling or pain undergoing microsurgical
subinguinal varicocele repair (6). Their overall and
subgroup analysis was subdivided into men 18–25,
26–35 and >36 years of age. They did not demonstrate
any increase in serum TT levels at six months post
operatively. Nor were there any differences in changes
in TT amongst the age groups. Hsiao et al. reviewed
114 men with infertility or hypogonadism undergoing
subinguinal microsurgical varicocele repair (42).
Men were grouped as <30, 31–39 and >39 years of age.
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Table 4 Changes in serum testosterone levels in men without infertility
Author
Reşorlu et al.

Rodriguez et al.

Study design

N

Study criteria

Intervention

R

96

Varicocele, infertility, scrotal
swelling or pain

Microsurgical subinguinal
varicocelectomy

35

18–25 years

275±114297±102, P>0.05

43

26–35 years

290±102306±94, P>0.05

18

>36 years

274±98291±138, P>0.05

R

202

GII or GIII varicocele ± left
scrotal pain (81%)

Inguinal varicocelectomy

Change in TT (ng/dL)

648±156709±232, P>0.05

R, retrospective; P, prospective; N, number of men; GII, grade II; TT, total testosterone.

There were no statistically significant increases in TT in
any group at an average of 10.1 months postoperatively.
Nor were there any differences in changes in TT amongst
the age groups. Although no improvement in TT was
seen, both studies did show that in the ages studied, age
did not have an effect on changes in TT. This data at least
demonstrates that varicocele repair does not cause any
adverse effects on TT in men in their late 30s–40s.
Varicocelectomy in men without infertility
There is limited data on men with low TT without
infertility treated with varicocele repair. Data is shown in
Table 4.
Reşorlu et al., as previously mentioned (6), reviewed
96 men with infertility, aesthetically displeasing scrotal
swelling or scrotal content pain with varicocele. It was
not reported what percentage were infertile. They did not
demonstrate any statistically significant increase in TT with
microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy. Rodriguez et al.
studied 202 men who were referred for left testicular pain
(76%) or left varicocele detected on employee health
physical exam (7). No patients had a fertility complaint,
yet those with proven fertility were not described. All men
underwent inguinal varicocelectomy. Testosterone levels
did increase from 648±156709±232 ng/dL, however this
was not significant. Sperm concentration and motility did
increase 6 months postoperatively in men with normal
sperm count or moderate oligozoospermia and in the
overall population, respectively. There is very limited data
on men undergoing repair without infertility. Although
both populations did demonstrate improvements, neither
was statistically significant. Rodriguez et al. is the largest
population, however the starting TT was 648 ng/dL,
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raising the question whether increases in TT would provide
benefit. Hypogonadal men without fertility complaints
remain a population that would benefit most from further
clinical study.
Subclinical varicocele repair
Subclinical varicocele was studied in two populations and
data is shown in Table 5.
Pasqualotto et al. (32) and Zheng et al. (36) did not
demonstrate improved TT when repairing subclinical
right varicocele in addition to clinical left varicocele at 6
and 12 months postoperatively, respectively. Of note there
was no difference in change in TT between men who
only underwent left varicocele repair compared to those
who also underwent subclinical right varicocele repair.
Both populations starting TT was near 600 ng/dL raising
the question whether improvement would be detected.
This same study repeated in men with hypogonadism may
demonstrate different results. Additionally, Cantoro et al. (44)
prospectively analyzed 218 men with subclinical varicocele
who underwent internal spermatic vein embolization
compared to 119 men with subclinical varicocele refusing
intervention. Although there was a rise in serum TT in
the intervention group and a decrease in the observation
group, neither was statistically significant at 6 months
postoperatively. However, given that this population only
underwent embolization rather than surgical repair, this data
is difficult to interpret as no long term increases in TT have
been shown from embolization apart from a single-center.
Varicocele treated with embolization
Embolization of varicocele is another treatment option.
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Table 5 Changes in serum testosterone levels in repair of subclinical varicocele
Author
Pasqualotto et al.

Zheng et al.

Cantoro et al.

Study design

N

Study criteria

Intervention

P

70

Varicocele, infertility

Microsurgical varicocelectomy
or inguinal varicocelectomy
without magnification

50

GII, GIII

617±160.2671±136.1, P=0.07

20

GII, GIII + subclinical
right varicocele

639.2±190.3680.3±143.2, P=0.08

104

Infertility, varicocele
and abnormality on
SA on 2 occasions

P

P

Change in TT (ng/dL)

Microsurgical retroperitoneal
varicocelectomy

51

Subclinical right
varicocele, & GI, GII or
GIII left varicocele

614.7±159.4627.4±161.7, P>0.05

53

GI, GII, GIII

598.6±157.3618.6±159.7, P>0.05

337

Subclinical Varicocele
only, infertility,
abnormal SA

218

Internal spermatic vein
embolization

540±220570±280, P>0.05

119

Observation

510±190470±220, P>0.05

R, retrospective; P, prospective; N, number of men; GI, grade 1; GII, grade II; GIII, grade III; TT, total testosterone.

However, recurrence rates are higher and there is the
risk of coil migration (17,18). Additionally, it relies on
the expertise of an interventional radiologist to complete
the procedure. In 2004, Gat et al. (26) retrospectively
demonstrated improved TT with internal spermatic vein
embolization in 83 men with infertility and varicocele.
Six weeks post-procedure, their TT and FT increased
from 12.07±6.0717.22±8.43 nmol/L (P<0.001) and
5.93±2.4410.21±7.69 nmol/L (P<0.001), respectively.
Gat et al. (27) re-demonstrated this in a prospective trial of
101 with nonobstructive azoospermia or extremely severe
oligoasthenoteratozoospermia (OAT) and varicocele. Six
weeks after internal spermatic vein embolization, TT and
FT levels increased from 9.81±5.6718.23±8.09 nmol/L
(P<0.001) and 5.10±2.3710.59±5.13 nmol/L (P<0.001),
respectively. However, other studies since then have been
unable to confirm these results. Data is shown in Table 6.
Di Bisceglie et al. were unable to identify any improved
TT in 38 men with infertility or local symptoms and
varicocele that underwent spermatic vein sclerotherapy at
six months post-procedure (33). Similarly, Cantoro et al. (44)
and Prasivoravong et al. (45) did not demonstrate statistically
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significant improvements. However, Cantoro et al.
embolized men with only subclinical varicocele, where TT
demonstrated a non-statistically significant increase (44).
This is comparison to 119 men used as control, who did
not undergo intervention, but had a non-statistically
significant decrease in TT. Prasivoravong et al. (45)
prospectively analyzed 47 men with grade III varicocele,
infertility and at least one abnormality on SA, who then
underwent embolization of the left testicular vein. There
was no significant change in serum TT after 3 and 6
months. Cantoro et al. (46) recently also demonstrated no
improvement in TT in a retrospective study of 218 men with
infertility or symptomatic varicocele undergoing retrograde
internal spermatic vein scleroembolization after 6 months.
Despite initial promise that varicocele embolization
results in improved TT (26,27), no studies apart from the
initial single institution have reproduced this data (33,44-46).
Currently it is difficult to recommend varicocele
embolization to treat hypogonadism in men with varicocele.
The microsurgical approach is the only approach that
has persistently demonstrated improvement in TT for
varicocele repair. The microsurgical approach allows for the
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Table 6 Changes in serum testosterone following varicocele repair treated with embolization
Study
design

N

Study criteria

Intervention

Change in TT (ng/dL)

R

83

Infertility and varicocele

ISV embolization

12.07±6.07 nmol/L17.22±8.43 nmol/L, P<0.001

P

101

Nonobstructive azospermia
or extremely severe OAT
and varicocele

ISV embolization

9.81±5.67 nmol/L18.23±8.09 nmol/L, P<0.001

DiBisceglie et al.

R

38

Cantoro et al.

P

218

Author
Gat et al.

Varicocele, infertility or local ISV sclerotherapy
symptoms

650±50660±50, P=0.97

Subclinical varicocele only,
Infertility, abnormal SA

ISV embolization

540±220570±280, P>0.05

119

Observation

510±190470±220, P>0.05

GIII left varicocele, infertility Left ISV
and at least one abnormality embolization
on initial SA

461±138449±143492±217, P>0.05

Infertility and varicocele or
symptomatic varicocele

540±210580±220, P=0.072

Prasivoravong
et al.

P

47

Cantoro et al.

R

118

Retrograde ISV
scleroembolization,
surgical ligation

R, retrospective; P, prospective; N, number of men; GIII, grade III; ISV, internal spermatic vein; OAT, oligoasthenoteratozoospermia.

most precise handling of tissue and avoidance of inadvertent
lymphovascular injury that could otherwise contribute to
further impaired testicular steroid dysfunction (47,48).
As all studies that did show an increase in post-repair
TT employed a microsurgical approach it would seem
reasonable to use microsurgical techniques to provide the
best outcome for treating low TT.
Discussion
Fifteen (22,23,26-30,38-43,49,50) of twenty-eight studies
demonstrated an increase in TT following varicocele repair,
typically at six to twelve months post repair. This was most
prominently observed in hypogonadal men or men with
low-normal TT. Of the fifteen studies with increased TT,
twelve (22,26,27,30,38-43,49,50) were with average initial
TT <400 ng/dL with six of seven prospective studies in
hypogonadal or low-normal TT levels (27,38,39,41,42,49).
When weighted according to patient population, the average
starting TT for those with increased TT was 326 ng/dL
while the average TT for those without increased TT was
535 ng/dL. This is a considerable difference between the
two populations, which does raise the question whether
population bias resulted in the increased TT. There was
concern that only men with low or borderline low TT would
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have pre and postoperative data. However, the prospective
studies demonstrated similar improvements in TT when
looking at men with low or low-normal TT levels.
Ten of thirteen studies without improved TT had starting
average TT >450 ng/dL (7,24,25,30,33,35,36,44-46).
Therefore, given the already normal TT, it remains
unlikely that an appreciable increase in serum TT would be
observed. However, there has been no work performed to
determine what period of time must pass before a varicocele
results in hypogonadism or whether delaying repair
adversely affects future testosterone levels. If the varicocele
had not yet caused decreased testosterone producing
capacity, it would be difficult to identify any increase in TT.
There may be benefit in studying these populations now
compared to men who presented with varicocele who did
not undergo surgical repair as 10–15 years has passed.
To date, there have been no studies addressing the
long-term effect of varicocele on testosterone production.
While it has been previously shown that varicocele is not
a static lesion when it comes to sperm production and
that over time semen quality can decrease, it is also clear
that not all men with varicocele become infertile. It would
therefore be reasonable to conclude that not all men would
necessarily become hypogonadal as a result of a varicocele.
It should also be noted that in subgroup analysis, two of
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the studies did demonstrate a decrease in TT in men who
elected not to undergo surgical repair (40,41). It could be
hypothesized that men with varicocele are at greater risk for
hypogonadism. However, it is possible that because these
populations were infertile and had testicular dysfunction
documented on SA, they were more susceptible to Leydig
cell dysfunction. It remains to be seen if this can be translated
to fertile men. Ultimately, a long-term study with a group
of fertile men with varicocele who undergo surgical repair
must be compared to men who decline surgical repair. This
can help determine whether varicocele repair prevents future
hypogonadism, the time period it develops and at what time
point repair is indicated. Should repair only be undertaken
when hypogonadism develops or when levels approach
low-normal range? If repairing a varicocele in 30 years old
can prevent hypogonadism and its effects in 60 years old, this
would potentially reduce the development of hypogonadal
symptoms at a later age and the cost of treatment.
Conclusions
Hypogonadism and varicocele do appear to be connected
and repair results in elevated TT. This benefit appears
greatest in hypogonadal or low-normal TT men, which has
been demonstrated in multiple prospective control studies.
After review of the current literature, microsurgical repair
in a man presenting with hypogonadism and a varicocele
appears to be a valid treatment option for appropriately
counseled men. It has not been determined whether men
with varicocele are at increased risk for developing low
serum testosterone with clinical hypogonadal symptoms
over time. Clearly, more research must be performed.
Currently, the studies that did not demonstrate benefit in
TT were in men with normal TT levels. This raises the
question as to whether varicocele repair in the eugonadal
state would reduce the likelihood of later hypogonadism.
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Supplementary

Table S1 Studies assessing effect of varicocele repair on serum testosterone
Author

Study type

N

Grade varicocele

Recruitment criteria

Intervention

Time to next TT

Change in total (ng/dL) or free testosterone (pg/mL)

Su et al.

R

53

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility

Microsurgical inguinal or subinguinal varicocelectomy

>1 month

319±12409±23, P<0.0004

Cayan et al.

R

78

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility

Microsurgical inguinal varicocelectomy

1 year

563±140837±220, P=0.01

Pierik et al.

R

30

Varicocele detected by US

Infertility and abnormal SA

Retroperitoneal varicocelectomy

>3 months after surgery

542±32571±26, P>0.05

Fujisawa et al.

R

52

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

6 months

460±160470±190, P>0.05

Gat et al.

R

83

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility and varicocele

Internal spermatic vein embolization

6 weeks

348±175497±237, P<0.001

P

101

GI, GII, GIII

Nonobstructive azospermia or severe oligoteratoasthen-ospermia

Internal spermatic vein embolization

>6 weeks

283±164526±256, P<0.001

Grober et al.

R

54

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility (94%), scrotal pain, cosmesis

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

3 months

456±25516±48, P=0.01

Ishikawa et al.

R

42

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility

Low ligation of left or bilateral spermatic veins

Unknown

FT: 12.97±4.1613.59±3.93, P>0.05

Pasqualotto et al.

P

61

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility

Microsurgical varicocelectomy or inguinal approach without magnification

Unknown

<5 veins

600.3±73.2609.9±93.1, P=0.09

6–10 veins

654.1±89.2719.9±102.1, P=0.08

>10 veins
Pasqualotto et al.

Ramasamy et al.

P

R

70
50

GII, GIII

20

GII, GIII & subclinical right varicocele

128

628.4±89.4727±101.4, P=0.03
Varicocele, infertility

GI, GII, GIII

Microsurgical varicocelectomy or inguinal approach without magnification

6 months
617±160.2671±136.1, P=0.07
639.2±190.3680.3±143.2, P=0.08

Clinical varicocele

3 or 6 months (averaged if two)

42

Subinguinal microscopic repair with testicular delivery

406±23434±22, P>0.05

86

Subinguinal microscopic repair without testicular delivery

323±41471±53, P<0.05

DiBisceglie et al.

R

38

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility or local symptoms

Sclerotherapy in spermatic vein

6 months

650±50660±50, P=0.97

Lee et al.

R

12

GII, GIII

Vasectomy and varicocele all with prior proven fertility

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

Average 14 weeks

360±191416±358, P=0.25

Ozden et al.

P

30

GII, GIII

Infertility and oligoasthenospermia

Subinguinal varicocelectomy

6 months

660±130720±130, P>0.05

Rodriguez et al.

R

202

GII, GIII

Left scrotal pain (81%) or left varicocele

Inguinal varicocelectomy

Resorlu et al.

R

96

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility, scrotal swelling or pain

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

Zheng et al.

Zohdy et al.

P

P

35

18–25 years

275±114297±102, P>0.05

43

26–35 years

290±102306±94, P>0.05

18

>36 years

274±98291±138, P>0.05

104

Infertility, varicocele and abnormality on SA

51

Subclinical right varicocele, & GI, GII or GIII left varicocele

53

GI, GII, GIII

141

GI, GII, GIII

103

P

Microsurgical retroperitoneal varicocelectomy

12 months
614.7±159.4627.4±161.7, P>0.05
598.6±157.3618.6±159.7, P>0.05

Infertility

Microsurgical varicocelectomy

6 months

Surgical intervention

379.1±205.8

49

TT <300

219.3±65.8358.1±94.0, P=0.0001

54

TT >300

524.0±180.6533.6±181.3, P=0.224

38

No surgery

396±167.6

15

TT <300

239.2±42.5262.0±57.5, P=0.226

23
Srini et al.

648±156709±232, P>0.05
6 months

200

TT >300
GI, GII, GIII

499.5±134.8465.7±127.0, P=0.006

Clinical varicocele with 1 or 2 infertility with TT <280 ng/dL

100

6 months
Microsurgical varicocelectomy

100

177.2±18.44301±43, P<0.001

Assisted reproduction

184.52±10.60177±29, P=0.005

Tanrikut et al.

R

200

GI, GII, GIII

Clinical varicocele with infertility

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

3-12 months

Hsiao et al.

R

114

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility or hypogonadism

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

Average 10±1.1 months

31

<30 years

418±21.3511

55

30–39 years

422±12.8481

28

>39 years

401±18.9474

TT <400 ng/dL

309±7.1431±16.2, P<0.001

TT >400 ng/dL
Hsiao et al.

R

358±126454±168, P<0.001

78

GII, GIII, GI & subclinical right varicocele

Infertility, testicular pain, ± low T

32

<300 ng/dL

46

301–400 ng/dL

Ahmed et al.

P

73

Cantoro et al.

P

218

Prasivoravong et al.

P

47

Abdel-Meguid et al.

P

171

GI, GII, GIII

56

Abnormal SA (76%), scrotal pain (19%), cosmesis (4%)

498±17463±30.5, P=0.29
Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

1 month–3 yrs (average 7 months)

308.4±7.1417.5±14.8, P<0.0001
248.7±8.6357.2±25.0, P<0.0001
350.0±4.2459±15.4, P<0.0001

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

6 months

Embolization of internal spermatic vein

6 months

Clinical varicocele refusing intervention

331.89±56.85357.97±53.15, P<0.001
341.87±58.92335.25±57.11, P=0.055

Subclinical varicocele only

Infertility, abnormal SA

GIII

GIII left varicocele, infertility & abnormality on SA

Embolization of left testicular vein

3 and 6 months

461±138449±143492±217, P>0.05

66

Varicocele, infertility, abnormality on SA

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

6 and 12 months

347.4±132.1392±100.7399±98.5, P<0.0001

38

Eugonadal (>300 ng/dL)

28

Hypogonadal

33

Varicocele, infertility, abnormality on SA

17

Eugonadal

16

Hypogonadal

33

Fertile men with clinical varicoceles, scrotal pain

21

Eugonadal

483.3±144.4473.3±138.6469.6±137.8, P=0.165

12

Hypogonadal

244.7±41259.6±54.7257.0±53.5, P=0.2125

119

33

Observation

540±220570±280, P>0.05
510±190470±220, P>0.05

GI, GII, GIII
431.1±108.8439.8±101.3445.3±98.7, P=0.191
233.8±50.7327.5±53.2336.1±53.8, P<0.0001
Assisted reproductive techniques

339.7±125.8344.8±128.3350.7±125.7, P=0.734
435.6±101.9439.7±103.7444.5±99, P=0.3492
238±34.3244±51.4251±51.4, P=0.1023

Conservative management

No varicocele

Stone clinic without varicoceles

Baseline TT as control

Cantoro et al.

R

118

GI, GII, GIII

Infertility or symptomatic varicocele

Retrograde internal spermatic vein scleroembolization, surgical ligation

Shabana et al.

P

123

GI, GII, GIII

Primary infertility

Microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy

R, retrospective; P, prospective; N, number of men; TT, total testosterone; GI, grade 1; GII, grade II; GIII, grade III.

6 and 12 months

6 and 12 months

396.6±164.9395.6±154.7392.3±153.7, P=0.559

540±210580±220, P=0.072
6 months

385.6±41.3447.2±50.4, P<0.0001

